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Sheriff Lee.BaCafedhimlfä
visioflal7 His num1eftti Paul Taiaka, considered

himself a force obe reckoned wit1i Together
they allowed one of thinat10fl5 most

powetfulla’1 enforCemt agencies to dfift into a morass
of scanda that comped oth to

retire Flowd things get sobad’ By Cèleste FremOn
1iLuSTRATIN B MATT MAI4ILJRIN
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- partment polices local pailcs marinas and government buildings Its

deputies patrol both the Metopolitn ‘ThansportatlOfl Authority and
Metrohnk It pi ovides b’uliffs and inm’ite ransport to the county’s su
penor courts Its EmergencyV1CeS Detail is an essental part of L.A s

j search and rescue system And mt notoriously the LASD operates
the county’s huge jail system the largest in the itiOfl

From the day he was swol n into office inCDecembei 1998 Baca
dealt frequently with conti ovei sy In 1999 a flurrry of negative media
stones foiced him to shut doJaiill considered program that pro
vided sheriffs badges and guils tb elgbrities and wealthy benefactors

V .: was criticiéId,fot.hiSèlOSé fNtiships with other noneyed cain
VVrV .-

paign supporters who had alleged associations with Asian organized
crime figures, and for the pardn”requeSt sent to President Bill Clinton
concei mng Carlos Vignali cocaine smug
gler whose father was another campaign
conti ibutor That same yeate1bou’ght Cell Division

V $750,000 honie in San Mariñâ with an efred cases of in-

V

: matesbelflg brutalizeduiusual no.ir iey-dqwn dealsin,)!ta- by deiuties led to the
neously promoting a progiam maiketing FBi investigation

home loai.tócóiS .me busiië behind that likely motivated
V V Baca’s early retirement.

the proglani’w!1ed by the mortgage Fo?er undersheriff
bsokei who d aranged Bacas sweethart PaULTflaka (below) a

t I I candidate for sheriffloan. Additionahbad.Press resulted when •‘v., was accused of encour
B ica was thougO have gone easy on Mel aginQ}vei2Ce by depu
Gibson bd Pais I1ilton in 200nd 2o’67 ties but blames Baca

i,i. -. for being negligentFor a dozen yearsinofle of the embar i
. ••, , V

V

..

appeal atte ballot boBeginlflg1te
igfTh1, hoeet s alslbegarito

,. i_ ,‘.-‘jJ”
V .. breàk,acrOSSø deprtrièntS bow with V

r -‘V..,10crejngifrequeflCybecomiflg a stormS V IV.1 n”—i’— ‘ . ‘( V -

surge a&2013 rushel toa close A deputy ‘

partment and the people of this greatest of coui ne psst 48 *as caught smugglil&UgS into jamh.in
years he said beginning to tei up sid’à burço Video sürfaedof the sher

Baca isa tall 71 year old man with a distance runners büld bioid if hawking’%amin drtnk for a possi1’y
V

.. .. -.,3.,.’ ..J..V.

shoulders and low body fat ratio Under the dome of his e shaped shady heal up,ment companyal
head he wore the squint that had recently become habitual as he news channelBC7 aueda storyabUt
explained that bed made the decision to leave the department only how the herd of’cas civilian executive— ..

‘Lf1 P
three days before Most of those close to Baca had no inkling of his clergy council1 Bishodwd Tut ncr
departure until midday Monday Up until late Monday inht it was pulled in asix figure salaroçcoufl rnn’y and allowed’afl illegal pit
unlear..wlietWer Baca would hold a pr’es conference âll.”He.Was ‘ dispensary on his o’mércil:prbPer ‘What’s ni&èThrinhadbeefl •.

gi’goput ut a press release said Steve Whitmore iZas hyper 7 investigated by LASD s v narcotic ãtives
i4h skesperson But I told him Boss you cant do that You have box addresse’tO his huic’tu’i ned odt tob crammecwith $84 029

‘- to ar Pole want to see you in shrink wPpëd cash Most recently news had mteiiahmzed that
‘V’ -“T

?‘ For. màstdf his 15 years in office, Baca had been an uncommonlY . the tnthiadikflOw gI iiredd0zeflS of deputies tWeiôrds
— V

C ,IL . ‘5popular.pubhcofficial. He was one of the most-powerfUllaw enforce- of misconduct. Amongthem was aniapphicant whoshot at herthus
—

‘-.‘ .1nient officers in the câuntry Only the police departments of New York band as he ran a zigzag patt.rn acrps the front Iawndunflg a marital
Chicago and Los Angeles have more offi’cers than the LASD s 9700 squabble another admitted that 28he d had an aTorous relation 8
ballge wearing men and worn hip with a iarld—

I .
_ vj’.’

‘en-Yet no other agency has as ..i - yhe wot st scandls cen
many square miles to police tered on1iof4lrutahity
(4057) or as comp ex an array âid j’ialtdisglfl3iflation by
of responsibilities 11n addition WAS CAUGHT UP IN THIS ,deputi o.varil inmates
patrollingtheufl1ncoiPot THING OF NOT HAVING A GOOD OPINION md other coresidents—
edoLCcUflWfld OF MYSELF, BACA SAID UBUT - diàin on bie instance
the42ciWthatCQ1tmctvith I DIDN’T WANT TO BE VIEWED AS the’Austtiafl consul genetal
the LASD in place of finning A MEDIOCRE PERFORMER n was nWhandll when she
their own police departments 4attempted to vit an incarcer g
the L.A. CountSlieriffS Dc- .

. .# atedAütliaflflâti0nal. The al- S
V

4.’.
V..’
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iekioiis generated three federa1i tigations! two of them ongoing
and(ti’nsformed the departihent into aventable lawsuit fätory with

—

high-ticket-payouts’ nsing-yeariy.’In-2012, the countpaid’$37 million
for FASDlawsuits1in2oiä the flgurejumped to’$43(iñillion with
still larger totals exii’eted thisear (A federal Jury1ên held Baca
peisonally liable for $100 000in a case in which deputies fractured
än n’mates leg in two Iàes dunn a jail beating)

Fiñálly,oh Decemb 9 2013, the LASD màdd-intrnati6nàl news
whenlUiitedStátesAttórñey AñdréBircitte uñsèãled féderál indict
eht’aaint18’mërnbefs of’Baa’&depi&tffient auidhiñtëd•hãt there
woüldbe mahyThdfe tO cbthë. “These incidents lid’hdt kë place in
a,acOuth,h s’áidIñ fäct;thë demonstrated-behaviOr tha liad be
corne?iititiôii”aliTheattérñofaétivity alleged..sliôWs hOw
sOthe-ñêis’oftheslieiiff’sdepârtment considered théifisëh’êsto
babbiéthèlaW. ..

In the weeks before Birotte’s announcement, Bacàliädassured ev
eiyOhè thatthè,vasin itfär the long haul, despitéevidêncéthat FBI
inéigtorswere lookingdéeply into the actiOns of those at the very
top of the LASD. ‘The’ sheriff seps up ih’thefae of-challenges! He
doesn’tstep:dbthn!’ spOksi5eisOn Whitmote1kpttelling.joiirnalists
who, after ach new revélàtion, asked if the sheriff might bow out of
the electiOn. Nobbd’ëp&fedthe turnabout.

At his’ press coOferenèe Bäca hunched’.toward’the,microphone
in the morning sun and told reporters iis decision had ihrng to
do with the FBI investigations He was leaving he said dje1to the
negative perception that his presence
brought to the good hardworking men äbd wdthen of4he depart
mènt, an eplahation that thb gathered appeared ó nduëand?

unconvincing Bacas longtime campaigi4consultniP’irke Skelton
told me afterward that some of Bacas biggest v&ries conc”éirl his
once-trustedsécond-in-comniand, Paul Tanaká Oho as’runiiihg

against huiTk for sheriff: “Leè’Bäfelfthãt l’i’èkih’d of campaign a
runoff, with ‘tkñàka migI prOduCe would hav&bèen destructive to
th’debartment.” And to the shriff directly.

O THE RFUC ICE RS!”
When the screaming began, the

handful of employees-sitting at the
five or so desks within earshot of
Tanaka’s office on the fourth floor of
the Sheriff’s Headquarters Building
-busied themselves, looking anywhere
but at’one another.

-“Mbtheifttck’ersi Motheifttckers!”
‘Iknakai a nall,intCllient:thá’O Aritli clOse-cropped black hair

and Optiltd eebfo tlit- aiterntèly sOgést- skepticism or be
musement. He cá b&dàzzlingb pérsOnablé hen he desires. Yet
he is infamous for these outsize eruptions of ftiry, which sent work
ers nearest to his.office door into poses ofstudiëd disinterest, lest

-. the beiiiiof’hisahc,turn’in their directiOO “Mr:Tanaka yelled at
-. ::.‘ almpeveo id,ness to this particular.tantrum, “except,

of éö Thnaka Wá bellowing at whoever
hadjed1himon the phoO’e It was the worst I d evei heai d said

• -.thtiWs “H epl’aning his handon the desk as he talked.”
• -• . -. .. - 4••_ ‘
-.

- idiots!” Bath; bath! “I’m surrounded by
,- , ‘•‘ ‘•t,. ..‘• -

JItckin& ,diots’3i3ain brn,bam’
• then that the call pertained to a jail in-

-‘ ___•p,,_.-••_ * .

-ñiate a edAntlionBrôvn. On or about August 8, 2011, a dep

C
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uty helpino tnsport Bi.wn foitvis ‘

it toLtoJnty USC Medical Ceni in
drdto regulate h’is,lèart niedicatiàn
fidpe1dto fiiVd a äll.phheI in
thohgreiknapñáck inmates use to

• -.•-.‘‘:

protect their possessions whenever-they
.

léàvthir lls. Sihce,ph s ãréfor6id
-. wc. . — •‘.

dëñiin.anyVof4heniWé L-A CbLintyloãk
‘V. •“--‘

.upsthe deputy turned the contraband -.-.,

iternrover.tothe department’s Jails Inves-
tigative Unit.

Brdwn,•à 44-year-old convictedbànk .,. , .

robber awaitmg tiansfei to the,Califoi ma State Prison at Lancaster
had paid a deputy named Gilbert Michel $1500 to smuggle in the
phone for him, promising a ttaIof $20,000 to be paid in the hituré.
But at the moment the JIUiirestigators were focused on their sus
picion that Brown might haveac3ii-ed the device to make contact
with criminal confederât&onthj outside. When investigators ran
the iShone numbers lie’ inmate punched most frequently, the infor
mation that cainebacl was noçwhat the JITJ guys expected. Thmain
numbers in Bio’sIowere.règistered toa 17thTfióf

:-

a building at11000MTilhiretBoulevard—the L.leadquartef of.the
— .ii - rvs

Federal Bureau ofInv,stigation..Anthony Brown was.a confidential
inforniantfor.théjFBb . “

.

t
The feds hadrecruited Brown:as part of anexpandingiinvetia

-V

tion. VThey.wereprobing accusations;of excessive forcethy deputies
-V., - .

against inmates along with leports that like
MicheIwere taking cash to do favors fot prisoners

Beforç,rowns connection with the FBIcame to light, the presence
of federal agents poking aroundinthe P’s businesshadbeen mak
ing department exécütivese .•‘They,w,eresure that the phohès and
thé.offices in Men’s cental Jail..
were .bugged35an.offlcer who . - . ...

,., .. .

worked in the custody division - -

attç time told; me It;gotso
nuts..that they started.haying,
any sensittemeetingsin.this
barbecue area,.outside thejai11
called I ero’s Park, where they
figured they wouldn’t be heard’

No law enforcement depart- .

ment likes:being investigated

-

:‘‘ .

.3. . Vi.

.-... .

— Redoubt by another1bigger foot

The Twin Towers ed agency and the FBI
‘i. Correctional Facilit has the biggest foot in

the nation Neverthe
by the Los Angeles less if the feds show up
County Sheriffs at ones door to investi

4Department. Baca V -
V

2,VV.

V

V. VV•

V

V

begins a iS year run gate ones professional
iñJ998i(teláv) I-us house one is wise_to grit
opponent Sheriff ones teeth and put out
Sherman Block, had

V
VV...V —

died bfore the the welcome mat That
-— 1

• .1 is not.wh’at oèárred.
Once Browns informant

status was revealed the edict came down from
the fdurth fior that if fedetal agents showed up
Ktdle iiieTanak wasi be called im
mediately on his personal cell phone

We were told that no one should use depart
inent phones ore mail to contact hun said jails
lieiitena’iit Kathei inc Voyer They were worried

i tlt alliliat tuff was being tappd by the feds
V , ailiel’iereiitriica not ö áécommo

> idafe ky’FBI’àgents who cañè to ee Brdwn an
I .

, W xtrehelyi’ègui1á; Voyèr told
‘iVttcu’ -: •‘

.V•ç

•‘i-V
- .-me-,Butyou .think, WeIl;those;aboveine ob

“A— i•.’
- •;.fl.Vf .. .

. VV

/ V . ‘,‘iiouslyukiiiw thiigsthatiLdon’taridthat they
“V. o1’ •.,; •“ .. ... V

don t feel any need to tell someone of my rank
“.‘2t- -‘ . .. V.

V.. ,•.
V • V Department executives dispatched two SD

sergeants, Scott Craig and Maricella Long, both
V

.c:...investigators, to begin round-the-clock sueil
lance of Special, Agent Leah Marx, Brown’s main FBI handler, and
a secondspecialagent;identifiedonly by the initials ‘D:H’ After
aspell of unpr ductive shadowing the sergeants were ordered to
visitMarxsih61i1eunannounced,and.to push her to disclose what
information slieandher.colleagues had acquired from Brown. Craig
and Long reportedly1wereuneasy about the idea of picking a fight
with a fëderaiagehtand argued with Lieutenant Stephen Leavins,
who had ghenthem the.assignment. Leavins ordered them to go
anyvay. So’ at 5:3Q.p.m. on Monday, September 26, the two loitered
on Marx’sfront Walk’.until:they saw the agent approach her house
on-foot. They.intercepted her-and commencedto bully her with bo
gus threatsofarrest;and.criminal.charges. Using the video camera
in.their,patrolcar,thesergants recorded theirattempts to coerce
Marx, who declined to telFthem anything. Later the recording was
reportedly piayed.for Baca ;. V

;Weeks.befo:,the!yisitjtoVMarx, though, LASD management
set into motibñlts, mOst elaborate strategy: They would hide
Brown from his FBI contacts, members of• the U.S. Attorney’s of
fice,’ and any other. fedêràl-ersonnel who might try to find him

V until the. inmate revealed to
the LASD what he’d been tell
ing the feds. Brown would

. be bounced-into and out of
various! locations within the

- county jail system as LASD
, deputies used a byzantine
. stratagem of rebooking him

,eye.ryV48!hQurs under a new
name, inmate number, and
physical descriptors to game

I,

V -

LIKE THIRD GRADERS WITH A HIDDEN
TREEHOUSE, MEMBERS OF THE

CLUB WERE GIFTED BY TANAKA WITH
SPECIALLY DESIGNED, SEQUENTIALLY

NUMBERED METAL COINS.
0

0
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the system’s computer database so as to leave no digital bread or break your career inth departmeht.’’The sheriff and Mr Tanaka
crumbs Finally as part of their effort to get the inmate to disclose know who you are nd tliy’re satisfied with the way you re handling
everything he knew Leavins s team told Brown that he would not this Thompson asured them
hear from the FBI again that his handlers had abandoned him In February 2012 Rathbun and Sexton discovered evidence that

another jail deputy had been paid to do favors for an inmate high up
in locahite pover gangs The two gave a written report to Thomp
son, who shut down their investigation. When they took the mat
ter toInteFñâlAffäfrs, they receiveddëath threats from department
members. Räthbun and Sexton would end upspeaking to the FBI.

N LATE AUG UST 2011 Deputy Mike Rathbun was The feds asked them about Brown and they were !mmediately forth
halfway through an eight hour shift on the 8000 floor coming To?their knq,wledge thdy said the plai to hide the inmate: oIèn’ntraPJailwhen he’receiveda’teleh’dne ándö ãédbyIkha1ca ThatsummertheV

Làall that’ uhnerd-him. Rathbun, theñ’27, and his jartnrs*éFe UbpOenae’dctô testify about the Biàwn operation be,‘ ...•.
‘‘ .. .‘: V: artnerJãhes Sexton, 26, were requi’ed to ,ork fore a:fderal rand jury Se’eral othér officers aeared with them,V - ...‘ ---•.

-.- .‘ -

. thejails’befOre’graduátiñ’to stieet patrol. But both including depiitiMickéVManzo arid Gerard Smith. It was Manzoj . ., .

q 4,’men were bight will educated reasonably fearless who could not resist privately regaling teamniktes with highlights of
and the sons of cops so instead of being funneled how at one point, djnng a bnefing about Brown the sheriff held his
through the grind of regular custody duty—some head unhappily in hi’s hands
thing typically asked of all deputies after academy

graduation—they were recruited to an elite unit of investigators
whose job it was to cultivate informants in the jails

The j5revious week, hôwevr, the partners had been yarikl(od’t of .

• their usual assignments to work on the 13-man secret tigd : ‘‘

to hide Brown At first the two thought it flattering to e’âfor EROY DAVID BACA was born in East Los An
the black ops esque project, which was presented as bfgiet geles to an undocumented seamstress who as
importance to,the dpartmeitbrass Then a Wek into the thing a baby was brought north by her parents from
Rathbiiii gotaweird call fro?n-l5utyGerard Shiitl—atèam.ifThlier V the state of MichoacáninVMico. His fatherV-V

ii- •.•
V

V

positioned one step above him in the units hierarchy
r

.. was as Baca described him a ladies man who
Look said Smith Some US marshals some FBIs and probabl’ ‘ wore beautiful suits The couple divorced before

.

. . ‘ V., L.’somebodyfrom the US Attorney’s office are headed your wavith -Bacas first birthday leaving his mother to raise
a removal order fJr1yöur psdner Do not let them take the,iirnate Baca and his older sistalon The young moth
Repeat, do’zot létliakliifn! ...

.

;r er coped until she had a third child with another- - . ‘v.\I
V ‘-‘V V V

Roger that, saidRathbn After he hung up ,he wondered how mant failed to stick around Fearing an emotional capsize she
exactly frmrtrfv . &cided to give one of her children to the county foster care system.•

V “‘ V.. V IVV r-’ V V 3j ,. I’ing a prisoner whom theyhadvery legal righ to take He pictured Shechoseeven year old Lee
an unpleasant slóviñg thátèhtwéènliiinself and V HorrifiedBac’spaternal grandmother, stepped into rescue the
w rbt foä of the image The di’ty ecr’etly resolved that itany boy Sh was a”soic woman with a kind but alcoholic husband
one came h.’ild ld Browi erteam ordei be damned As it When she areed to raise her grandson she was already caring
turned gridid nl6k up.-The inarshals,hd are’- fo?faserely,nientally disabled adult son, with whom Baca would

“.‘. ‘. ‘‘r5’” ‘ W .;yl VV5 V,

genefálly therohetasked fèderalprisoneiwere sharé’à bedroám for the next seven years. The long hours spent- - VV,jV • ..,‘.‘.-. . . V ‘-‘.P- V

unable to vë1t2tlie i’te’locatioiI or that h was in tlé’ounty,. v.ith his in,’Eli’d Uncle Were formative for Baca. “It teaches you about
-‘ 5’I , 1I’4..

‘ 4system whatsoever.-SextonRathbun andtheir team hadhidden the theYvalue.ofloving your own life, he said to an audience of USC‘Efl “ . w5W1’V

V.h wll. Yettle iñideñt gave weight to ä eaain’s thätRthbun: V• ;stUdeth ‘inl2O12 “becaUesomeone that should be able to love hisV• VVj V. ‘—V -. . • ..
- V

hadbëimtryin to suppress
-.- own life was deniedthat opportunity So that kind of became the

.Its pérh iiéaure oUrOiâ’iiàl diàmfort that Sexton ‘‘• corièrth’bf-hOW I-manage thirigs’ -,“ -Zld ‘ t5’s-’ ‘1
•Rathbun,-and some of.theothers started to jokingly call their clandes- - At J4Baca moved in with his father, who had remarried and was,‘VI,.’ .

‘VV ‘‘V.

tihe prajectOper the m’tliical container .‘ living.ina one-bedroom apartment. His son-was relegated to an‘ - . - .•• - — - - - -bequeathédibytheg5dsthát, once opened loosed ills upon the world areain a windowless cellar At Benjamin Franklin High School in
tl,’ould never again be’recaptuied ‘,,., Highland Park Baca got Cs and Ds but he was popular enough to be

This i kedup Rathl5iiwould later say to’his partner V. elected senior class president After school he avOided going homeV -. -- - . .,,, ,.-
‘-‘ .‘t- . : -: • ,frV V - VI know it rep,xp_ ,.‘ ,‘ .. byvolunteenng for e,ery service club that would accept him During

- V .FcfJne?thing’tlceir IIèunãni GregVThohpson, isued -,-‘ini’ adolscénce that was short on familialwa’tfTBaca dreamedV. - -.
-,,- ..1Z4-Vz-’. - ,‘ ‘ f’- - ‘.

-V.ders for the mission verballyraFely by text or e mail which were the -‘ of a life’in law enforcement which he thought a powerful profes
t ‘ 1.units usual forms of in1eaction Thompson erphasized to his teatn,’ fl,sion I wanted to help,people he said later when asked why the

•iiibeis thtwi’tl this operatin ‘hy should avoid anything tt i-jOb ttractd him idet.program afterV-. — r,.. ,- ø , “ ‘ ,4 ?‘7”7i
- ouldleave arecord. Th:lieüten ntwaersnblé supèrc’isor.5,vith .‘ think you’d passV . -

. ‘- “r’or ‘i vr- -r-•
.. ;whathis underlings regarded as a glamorously murky past rumored .it anyway,. hisfather.toI&him. - -.

I ‘‘E • t .1 L-r•- . iO’’ tL’ “.• to involve shootoutsFHeiaiso,made it-plain that he was closeto then ,“ , Bacahas.pointedlto,the.moment as.the•lowest in his life. He real‘1 3J5( ‘ D’ ‘-assistant’shenff’Iãnaka who’wasLseen as.the man who could make • • izedhed-better.wake up,-.hesaid..When- CONTINUED ON PAGE 176V..’
_V , “

., —

LAMAG cOM



• -. - .•“-

1 Officers Association, one of the LASD’s two
-

f powerful labor unions. “He believed that when
deputies got caught doing something wrong

1J rather thin beat them to death with punish
U1 rnntou should see this as an opportunity

for ducation and to promote leadet ship
Sherman Block was shenff when Bacalevi

tated through the tanks dunng the 1980s Chi
cago born with a pleasantly extiavagant pei

—
- sonaht and a hair tngger temper Block didn t

Doiviifali a1togethr agree with his captains touchy feely
. .

•, notion He was;howevr, interested in Baca’s
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 141 •... 4 I,

. . .• potential. ‘Block was old school, Stites told
me. “But he saw Baca as talented, as someon

you start to lose the dream, yOi.i can get in real he could use’ In January1992, Block elevated
Bacattl{è rank of chief, assigiiin him tpe

-z’• - •- ._i. 4. ...

tlTe.nthctfl”e- •eiaPpThjt, such asgoing-to SadiImentoto
years ‘Báwoi ked a varietyof jobs as he pushfor th psage of the latest public safe
trudged to’’aid an associates degce’at East tyindg bill By then a father of two neat
Los Angeles College In1965he thed again to trig the end of his marriage (he would mai ry
become a cop thi’tirn’’witffe Lo Angeles his pint wife Caiol Chnng in 1999) Bic
shei iff s department Though’je arely passed was a natui Ii lobbyist enchanting lawinak
tle eitian& eam1the LASD spaiamilitaiy eis with his impassioned aiid un cop sounding
structui&sèmed to give BcaLthe emotion piogressive ideis about the future of law en

fórceiierif.The oliii&I relatiohships he wase ‘‘ ‘

liavihg a good forming would sodnoveuseful
-,

. .biriioii:of rnyselflie sâid.Bii’li’dn’t want .
•1,. •. ,....,•,rv- • ‘.‘. ‘.‘ ., .r . —

to be viewed as i mdi&te pet fot mer / I/I“k’.i27 - . . . .rhe lASlYènthurages it&’deputies toseek
; .--,, -‘ .•lughereducationso-Bacawentback.toSchool , ,ACA HAD .1 NT ENDED to run

I - • -
•earning abachelois.degreein1971andanias. . for sheriffonIy after-hisboss an

L 4 r
- -, -ter’sin.1973!1WddecadesJ1aterhe’got’aPh’D. . nounced.:his retirement--which,

1 -4V ... _in pubheadininistration-from USC.,lnlhis,flrst;. •-‘ - Block.toldthim,-wo.uldb,?.t$he‘ç’-Q. . - •% • .•._-j.,. .• . • . ‘ -. ‘.‘ :‘ . rY4rOündof.räduâte schoolBacagairi&I.tli€ . eidhfihis fôurth feriii in 1998,Tlielontidie
-I* -> — f* ...r —mental dIsciplinehed lacked. Hiisipline sheriff was74:yars old,,with dauntrng health

turned physical vhen.hei3ecamefitbes !.pióes: He ldstiiñvedo boutsofancer,‘-
—mit”hC36;ândibegan his . was sothétimes

I • -. . - ‘_*-..

—40 miles aweekBacadeveloped amantialike fainted in meetings md experienced occm
dotd.uide his action: High

— I’ 71— -. Ill — F -Cbstffdrt noble thong/its. “Noble tiloughta.” . ingit”StiteItold-iiie.”His tiiiië was flflised.
- -1. L .4” - .

keep you in check he’said -7’Theie is a pt Lee s-twitkWe allsiw it
I

pdë inyour excellence. 1t?sil’dtijut tã serve.. .-- :.Nevertlièless, the.aginvaihorsen‘ g ,.? l
your needs: Its to serve other,peoples needs.;. - backonh1sprom1se and’ran,again As.apow

F r 1 iIserye people. That’s myliuission9lts1to’lielp erfulmember.of LA.s,political old!gua.rd, Block
5t”1 “Ipeople climb out-from the1things that are get- khadan unwavenn holdon’Westsid&and’iVal

F. - / - -ting.inItheWay of theiigoodness-.-. - —,

- . .P . -. ‘‘.i . -. - - . .-ln the 1970, Bcawás dé l,Piflüeñied’ . ..iiiliis pl.ialfrailties s-iflvaultBlk-as- • -
F - - - .. .. e- - -by social suii1ediheccvThntëedltfelèCtkii-- “- - .---. -. -,,- --- - _j•___-

--i. -!- -• • -‘

zer Prize winning book The Denial ofDeath Bac1ran anyway Ifashioning a dark boise
- . - , -.

Becker believed as Baca put it that eyery hu candidacyifromfa patchwoik coalition of Lai’i.iitit -. ,, ‘--‘ itt :.? iiiks. !.. --man being hasiheroic instincts. Armed witli, tinos,;blacksvAsians;ArmenianS: and other
&J - -- ‘- I

‘F• ri- • —
BeckeridBaôabegan1to develop hia own. the1lb.J t.,..4 JI- / ItheoriêstabdOtiaw.enforcerneiit àfld leade ,.j5bliticalcënterlñ-thé’Jmlfleprimary1thetáéticI L1’-.

‘ ._
.. .1 .., 5’Z- 1

ship; whicli’he.tnedoutin smaliways as a st.aff-.. gotBacainto arunoff withthe sheriff. His sur— — I .,. I ‘“ I.intructdr:atthe Sheriff/s AcadefimWhenin-
— . - --- - .1981hè.’aspromoted to the rank öfaiffl- .. .-Bacà.thatfoiV48lhdürS hcóiisidère’dqittifigI -

- j’ 1’ .,..i -‘-and assigned to run the department’s Norwalk- :theraceuntil his campaign staff talked him
-. -

. ..aWri?.-. ‘

statio;;Bca,wasable-toput liistheonesnto ,ouoitFhen @,çtober 24il9.98;lOckCQl--. ?• * - —- ‘
- - ,?i’ — 4i . “ IW1-1---. ,< -

prâctidé.”He had thiideaof.anekiñ”dof .
-.. lipgedi’liis:bathThom.The-riè’t daya piun-

& .‘
-,l

dejuty accountability said John Stites a re size blood clot was reThoved fiöih between the— - -,
I

tiredLASD sergeant andthe formerpresident - twohemispheres of’hisbrain, buta bleedlper-.
—. 44.—’. .&‘_ •‘ Iof.tliè.LoMgèlèsCdünty-Piôféional Peèe sistëd.Block diedflve days before the election.

His suppofters -were furious at Baca, whom
they saw as adisIoyal lightweight. They con
tinued to campaign hoping their dead sheriff
would still beat the live challenger and force
the selection into the hands of the LA County
BoáUl of Süpërvisârs, who would likly choose
someone more to their likhtg: The scheme
failed. Baca won by 61.3 perèent to Block’s 38.7.

.The new sheriff-had am6itious plans. “He
wanted to really reinvent the department. Ev
erything was firnie,” said Jâaquin Herran,
a retired cómmânder who ws the leader of
one of Baca’sflve,.transitión “In gen
eräl, cops don’i like change:’ he said. “But in
the fiit year or two after he was elected, his
idas rejuvenated a lot of pople. We felt like
we\ere going to bring laWenforCement into
the hé5ct centmFy’ - -

“Block was respected but caught in the
past:’ Stites told me, “whereas Baca had these
ideas about the future. In the beginning he
weiitaround to every station ‘and talked to
people about his vision. it got people excit
ed” In-2b01, Baa introduced vhat he hoped
would bea blueprint to remake policing. He
called J LASD2. Among the ideas the initia
tive!ãntained were proposals to improve
law enforcement’s interactiob *ith battered
Woin”eñ’ t&establish a sytén of aeputy per
foimaiice evaluations that revçded officers
fdfhñiñity outreaCh—ñöt.hierely ar
iests—ando develop a step by step frame
workfoish’aking loose federal funding for
tlie-UASD”s-new endeavors. -

-, - - -. -- - -
lIt iked,toBaca frequently,iñthe course of

‘I’ ----

m’reporting earlyin his first term. I liked him
andduldoine:tb know hit well enough to

I - - - -witijess théquirks of his personality. I’d watch
17 ‘-1’fC -.

him speak with unfeignable kindness to for
mei.gagmbrs frying o make good and
telPardoin fufl of éperts that ‘we can’t ar
lest out way out of this oi that social prob
lenbrutinely handed to police A month later
Ipbee hi mdeli’ieringthè keynote at
sOiYiél5àrquCt oi:tlier, driftingso loopily far

-. -r-•. -afieldin his speech that audience members
- -Ir-l’,—4 - • - - . F. .9’ - -

féred he was having abrealcwn Then there
ei:lifjCilsThe firsthãndaccoiiiitsI’d liard
were horrific and like othdi— I had trouble
squarmthe disconnect

- OiIePtiifi when Bácà’s idids didn’t al
-- ‘-‘:- - — ‘ -

ways tianslate into accomplishment (such as
ls proposed $9 million open air homeless
sllter people in law enfoiement began to
express frustfätion to me It was a theme that
would continue Even intIose early yeats
hed tallcinc40000footcoIiCépts,” said a -

-;,__ I--_._rIi_.._.- - -

high-ianking IAPD officer, now ietired, who
oftei woiked with the LASD on joint proj
ects:Bã ws-seéh as a big-picture man and
a dreamer more conservative members of
the rank andfile secretly called him “Sher



if Moonbeam.” “[BacahadJihterestiiig’con-.
cepts in theory,” the rëtiredI.APDexeëutive
told me, “but his staffwoul’g6crázj”bcause
his ideas wOuld cost too much, or they’d con
fliët with existing programs, or would violate
some kind of protOcol”

That Baca was rarely a hands-oh manager
further hampered his goals. “He delegates,
and he deldgates’btuadly”Mefrick .Bobb, the
special counsel to the supeivisors told me
months:before Baca’s resignation. “I think
hes had real difficulty finding people whose
abilities ate consistent wih his vision As
a consequence, when a high-level decision
had to be made fOr a’join’t agency opeiation,
thOse iniolved stopped asking Bacà to sign
off. “People would goto whoever happened
to be the undersheriff at the time,” said the

•a, ¶,.‘,• ‘a:.1.., .

irOüld go
only to PaulTanaka.”

J
N CERTAIN WAYS Tanaka, who is
55, provided the perfect counterpoint to
Baca’s gui-u persona. For instance, Tana
ka thrived on confrontation. Raised in

Gardena, where he still lives with his wife and
two children, he was elected Key Club presi
dent in high school after running an aggres
sively critical campaign against his opponent.
Baca, on the other hand, avoided conflict. “He
didn’t want to criticize Block during the 1998
campaign,” said political consultant Skelton.
If Baca was the empathy-driven futurist, the
philosopher king, Tanaka was a detail guy who
could drive a project from start to finish, mi
crornanaging obsessively when he thought a
matter important. “The sheriff was more of a
broad thinker,” Tanaka told me. “My approach
has always been to get the job done?’

The talent Baca would come to value most
was Tanaka’s gift for numbers. He graduated
with an accounting degree from Loyola Mary-
mount University, joining the El Segundo Po
lice Department in 1980. His interest in law en
forcement was triggered by a police ride-along
he took during his junior year as part of a class
requirement. “That experience changed the
course of my career:’ lie said. Tanaka switched
to the LASD in 1982, earned his CPA?s license,
and in his off-hours began a two-decade stint
working for an accounting firm. Tanaka add
ed a third focus to his professional life in 1999
by winning a seat on the Gardena City Coun
cil, when the city was teetering on the edge of
bankruptcy. He is credited with reversing the
town’s economic fortunes.

In the world of law enforcement, the CPA
presented himself as a badass. He embraced
the hard-charging young deputies lie saw as
“real cops:’ urging them to do whatever it took

to put the lawbreakers away. Ifthey got in trou
ble with superiors, he said, they could come
to him for help. “Work the gray and work it
hard,” he would say when.speaking to depu
ties at some of LA: County’s most troubleEisa
tions. “Working the gray” was Tanaka’s term
for pushing the limits of legality He said that
“deputies and officers should function right on
hé edge of the line,” wrote Captain Stephen
Roller in a 2007_memo to his commander
about his concerns after watching Tanaka ad
dress the troops atCentui-y station.

Tanaka was promoted to sergeant in 1987
and transferred to Lynwood station an espe
cially crime-ridden outpost that tended to at
tract the dèpartmeiit’s cowboys. At L’h*opØ,
Tanaka, a Japanese American,. became one
ofthe fewjon’vhis.tpjpin.a,deputi.clique

oT tl oñi
sported sequentially, numbered Viking warrior
tattoos on their ankles and flashed gang-like
signs—L for Lynwood..If sergeants or lieuten
ants tried to rein them in, Vikings were known
to slash tires,:pour transmission fluid on cars
to wreck the finish,and worse, until their tar
gets requested a transfer.

Already a supervisor when he joined, Tana
ka became the Vikings’ protector and cham
pion, believing them to be the type of deputies
who could lower crime stas. Many of those
same Vikings were named as defendants in a
class action suit against the department that
in 1996 resulted in a $9 million settlement.
U.S. District Judge Terry Hatter wrote in his
1991 ruling that the Lynwood VikingsWere a
“neo-Nazi, white supremacist.gang’of(depu
ties whose supervisors “tacitly,authonizedepu
ties’ unconstitutional behavior?

Tanaka wasn’t named inthatlawsuit: How
evet; a year afterhe receivedthis Vikir tattoo,
lie and four Lynwood deputies fired15,shots,
killing an unarmed Korean’ man named Hong
Pyo Lee, who fledipolice inhiscar aftei.vun
ning a stop sign: In’a’swórn deposition a’Long
Beach police officer who wltnessedthe shoot
ing,saidlie.hád’,obsetwedthe’sheriff exècüte
somehody”wshodtiiigasfOtiñdtobe’law

-ftfl,? butLee’s’familysued Los Angeles County
and settled for $999,999.The incideAt.,did. not
prevent Tanaka.froni being promote&to lieu
tenant in 1991 but it was onimonlybelieyed
to be among the factors that caused his career
to stall for the next seven years unddrcBlock.,,
“He cost the county nearly a million budks? a’
department contemporary ofTanaka’s told me.
“Block hated that?’ .

Things changed after Baca was elected:
The new sheriff,hadcome to rely, on a cluster
of acolyes,Jfan.aka n1ot.of:alI. ?‘There were
people in the sheriff’s inner circle who?held
higher.ranks’an LASD executive said to me
the day Baca announced his retirement, “but

from thetirne he was elected, Baca always saw
Pauhas the heart—and, really, the brains—of
that group.” In 2001, Baca’s regard for his most
trusted subordinate began to morph into de
pendence. That was the year when the sheriff,
often a profligate spender, overran his budget
by $25million, infuriating the board of super
visors. Panicked, the sheriff turned to Tanaka,
who,had served as an important moneyman
inBaca’s 2002 race, for help. Tanaka rejig
gered figures and priorities and balanced the
budget, at least in the short terni. In addition,
lie would map out a strategy making it pos
sible for th LASD to pay back the $25 million
it owed the county.

The fiscal savior quickly rose from the rank
ofcaptain to commander, then tothe position
ofchiefof the LASD’s administrative services
division. The latter job put Tanaka officially in
charge of the department’s $2.4 billion budget
as well as giving him the ability to influence
promotions and transfers. As. lie was swiftly
upgraded again to assistant sheriff and then to
undersheriff, he retainedcontrol of the depart
ment’s finances. Tanakadid riot nierely wran
glethebudget,he took careto magically find
dollars, for the sheniWs favorite progressive pri
orities, like his leadership training classes and,
latet;’hisinmate educationprograrns. By 2006,
Tanaka was functioning as a shadow sheriff,
the man who called.the shots in thedepart
nient day to day as Baca acted as the LASD’s
public face at meetings and other occasions
arou lid ‘L.A. County, in Washington; D.C., and,
increasingly, around.the world. Baca liked the
arrangement and eitherfailed to iiotice or sim
ply disregarded.the fact that his loyal subor
ditiate had very specific priorities of his own.

.“Paul:controlled’afl access to the sheriff in
side.the departnient,’? alongtime civilian asso
ciatetold me. ‘Whicliin many cases meant Lee
only;saw what Paul wanted himto see?’

A union board member put it another way:
“For years’Tanaka has been playing a long
ganze.Idonit.tñink that Baca ever understood
the.depthand’breadth,of it.’?..

N A WEEKDAY afternoon in
the springof 2005, LASD lieuten
antThomas.Sirkel followed his
golfing buddy, Commander Paul

Yim, through thebackdoor of the Coninierce
Casino, a.poker palace that advertises itself as
the largest cardroom in.the world. The men
made their.wayto ohè,ofthe casino’s bars, cor
doned offfor privacy, wherearound 200 de
partment members werechatting and drink
ing. At the room’s center, Paul Tanaka held
court, occasionally gesturing with his trade
mark Cuban cigal; the axis around whom ev
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eryone else revolvè&Sirkelfollo’wed.Yim
in Tanaka’s direction and waited’for: the
young officers .fluttdrjn arOund “Tall Paul,”
as some called him:bdhinhisibick,’to dis
perse. Yim hándéd tffemañ i*. personal
checks, one from Sirkel..

The lieutenant had ëome to the artyaa an
act of desperation. He had been a department
member for morethañ 30 years and.was over
due for a prómotidnto captain: Sirkel had a
master’s degree,was a’natiónally recognized
expert in special victinis enforcement, received
good’ scores on his, civil: serviôe exams, and
earned stëllat: fdrmance ëvalbations. “But
I kept getting passed over, and nobody could
tell mvh hdtoldnie.’

Finally, dthinga,wéekend golf game, Yim
explained what Sirkel was doing wrong. “He
told me, ‘You have to kiss the ring’ That’s what
everybody called it,” Sirkel said. In other words,
said Yim, Sirkel had to show Tanaka the prop
er respect and loyalty At the moment, accord
ing to Yim, that meant donating to Tanaka’s
newly launched political campaign to trade his
city council seat for the office of mayor of Gar
dena. Ideally, Yim added, Sirkel would spend
a night or two walking precincts to hand out
campaign literature.

Sirkel was taken aback. “I knew he had a
lot of influence with the sheriff, but I don’t
live in Gardena, and Tanaka wasn’t my su
perior officer?’

Yim set him straight “He’s the heir appar
ent:’ he said. “That’s how it works” He offered
to bring Sirkel as his guest to the Commerce
Casino, which would at least get the lieutenant
an audience with the crown prince.

“You couldn’t just go:’ Sirkel told me. “You
had to be invited” Even if one had an invita
tion, the price of admission was a check made
out to the “Friends of Paul Thnak&’ “There was
a whole fee structure. The rate was $250 for
lieutenants, $500 for captains, $750 for com
manders, $1,000 for chiefs” Tim got extra crëd
it for bringing people like Sirkel. Not thatthe
donation was any kind of guarantee. It
simply a ticket to the parts literally and meta
phorically. But Yim made it clear that if you
were asked to participate and you declined,
your career would likely suffer.

Scores of other LASD members,4workiri
and retired, have described similar eetience
to me. “The requests would come in’a bunch
of different ways,” said a f€male officer. “You
would be told that it would be good foryour ca:
reer to walk precincts for Paul. I never-walked
precincts, but I’ve been to three of his events
and another fund-raiser he threw for [former
city attorney] Carmen Ihitanich. I gave money
each time. There wasn’t a choice:’

In one instance she gave $350, at the re
quest of her boss. He in turn was required to
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collect checks from his underlings, she said,
becausehe was prominently “in the car” with
Tanaka. “In’the car” was the term for those
who ojerated’in the slipstream of the under
sheriff’s.patronage. “If you were single; like
I was at-the time,” she explained, “you were
told things like, ‘You don’t have any kids, so
you can afford more:”

The ring kissing worked in two ways, both
directly and in tiers. “In other words:’ she told
me, “I wasn’t just writing a check to stay in
Tanaka’s good graces, I’was doing it to’ get
along with:my bossIt sounds craz’but that’s
how it worked Ahd if-you said no;the?d.tell
you, ‘Then.you’have. nothing côming?”Those
were the teimsthey’d always use—int/ze car
and nothingcbniing..

One meãntydu’ were protected. The other
meant you were screwed.

“I first sarthe,vay’it worked with Paul
whentwo of iistook him out tb:dinifer one
night tb get to know him:’ saidâ civilian em
ployée 1lHe was a chief at the’timd.’We were
startingto eat, and he sãid ‘How’s your new
lieutenantworking out?’ To make conversà
tion we toldhirn aboutsome very small prob
1dm’ wehad ith.thèman. Right ‘ther’e’in the
restaur’ant’lhnaka got out his cell phone and
made’ a call: ‘Iwant thatn*therfucker 0th of
there,’ he yelled to whoever, was On the’ Other
end He’.was like a kid who wanted to impress
some’ girls:.And this wasbasedoO one’little
comment that we made. The next daythe gny
v’as.p’acked and gone from-our building?.’ The
womenassu’nied the lieutenant was ñotfirdd
but h’ad’beén tanaferred:tosome less ‘desfr
able department backwater. “But we never
saw him again?’

SOon after, the captain of their divisiOn
pulled the w’omen aside. “He told us, ‘Please be
careful what you say to’Mr. Tanaka,” shesaid:
“That dinner scared us. After that,we sawthat
most everybody was scared of him. Atid tltis

was before he was an assistant sheriff or an
undersheriff. When he was promoted to those
ranks, it got a lot worse. The sheriffwas usually
out at some luncheon or award dinner or some
trip out of the country. So Tanaka was allowed
to do anything he wanted?’

Not everyone thought this arrangement
problematic. “A lot of deputies loved Tanaka
because they saw him as a supervisor who had
their backs, who would get down with them at
the drinking level, who acted like he was one of
them:’ said retired commander Herran. They
felt Baca was off’inmdonbeam land. As a con
sequence of the sheriff’s increased inattention,
many Of the important positions in the depart
in’ent.reportedly began to represent not Baca’s
selections but those of Tanaka.

In time there came to be an actual club for
insiders, the membership of which was com
posed:of around 100 of tijbse most firmly in the
car with ‘Tanaka.’ Like third graders with a hid
den treehouse; members of the club (designat
éd as the e-niail group “Exec StaffMtg”) were
gifted by Tanaka with specially designed, se
quentially nurnbeted-me(al coins. Called “chal
lenge coins:’ they wouldrant their bearer en
try intà:get-together held ata barbecue patio
inside’departmenth’eadquartdrs that, built at
a èbst to the-taxpayers of”$22,72631 in build
ing materiàls’alone, was: uèd almost solely
as Tanaka’s private club, where the anointed
would’drinkJa’ck Daniel’sañd Johnnie Walker
Black and jiuff on cigars.

-When-I asked abOut-the club, Tanaka re
“.jlied that the patiowas o’pen to “all civilian

and”swOrn employees” ‘and that the coins
were “nothing more than a souvenir item
anyone in the department could obtain?’ As
for rumors of pay-to-play, he said that the
LPSD jjromotion’proces wOs “uncompro
rniaing and atrictl’ defined” and that promo
tions to ranks ‘of lieutenant and above were
“appointed solely by the sheriff.”
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- depart iIint’ public dô fall, it could
-“likely dated toDccernber 1O,O1O. A

‘groUl) OflIen’s Central Jail deputies and
their äupeivio atten’ed aCh’ristma.s partS’
ataMontebello banquet’lialI called Quiet Can
non:.Agreatrleal of alcoholas consumed.
A fewiñiinuteibeforethidnight an argunient
brokeibut beti’een t*5depiities wlitworked

in the jails reception’area and a second gi oup
ofdépütieswking ofithe 3OO flooifthe fa
cility.- The reception area deputies sadthat the
3OOOfloor:oup hadbèewslower tlan usual
in sending inmates to the visitrns aierequ1r
ingfn-filymèhibersor fiieñdto vaifTunneã
essanly to see theirlbved onein some cases as
long as f&irhours:.That niadétiuingshard, said
the reception deputies whenlthc visitois weie
elderlyoimothers cvith sinállhildrèñ:.

Likethe Lynk’ôod Vikiñgs befdre them,
the 3O’6Ofloor deputies hadcfashioned theiii
selvsinto a cliquéFor thepást foul’ years the
30O0Bb’s, as they called thise1veliad been
a’ problérn:for.iailsnpei-visrs who found the
thembetsifnëult ocontrol. Termediafliqity
groups’ ysociolots,such liqueh’hve frë EXpafldinJ 011 the road trips theiDe of this issue,
quently been a feature of law enfoi cement and
thethilitaf9TheyiangefroiielatWëly.harm- LosAngeles IDd(jdLIfl and ArLihI Cinenias hrinj you
intocriminalithitsonnnouso:and ri as sic Iii ID s fro in lii e A ith/i/ Pie cell/s series
penchant f cdisrCgài-dingiaws, tfiLAPD’s’
Rampatt DMsiong’ang enforemei1nit of

V

1 ili\ddS iiul \IIndds IH Mdih AiI nihi II{)II (11)11

lions in lawUit hndâ12yeâr.,federál onsent
- - k. Vt —

dectee Whereas the’J!APD stamped out its cop-’ ) ,—

—clique problem a do’en Yeats ago the LASl$’ J—(Z(t JT(J) ftãiJtre Jilins
allowed its cliques to.’prolifere. Afti”the Vi-
kings mostly disbandi1,there wei-e theiRegula-
tors,theJumpOutBà’ys,andtheGiiniiReapers’

- 3/4 FIIIITINI NITH DISASTER
among others, along-with theiijailhousè coun-’terparts the3000 Boys and the 2000Boys

‘ 3/9 THE STIIA1HT STORY
At Quiet-CanrlOiponief the 3iö0 Bo5’-’

took offense atthe ciiticisrn fiomiieii col 3/fl JflJ AT HEARTleagues Voices were raised Suddenly between

7 and 12 of the 3000 Boys were punching and 1 3/16 PAPER MOONkicking the pair from inmate reception A third
deputy a woman tried to intei-venelbut was
punched .iñ-thC facè.-WheriMontelielld.poliëe
arrWedat,tIiëscëne, theywere toldb’ Capt n- &
tam-Dan Cñfzithen thecornmanding.:officei-. j/ j flL III U I-Ui V LI’ I
at Men’s CéhtraPJãiI1that the incidét was’â-. V

“Code 4”— ñobigdeal—andhat the heriff3s 3/5 J3(Jf N I E A N I) CLYDE
departthentwould handle the matteiihhouse.
“He was a sheriff’s department captain’ Lieu- - V

tenant Michael Bergman of the Montebello I
— s 91clghtcflOrn9s corn

Police Depart nent’said VtoVnie. “So When the
II I (j II CI1

supei-iing officer said; ‘We’ve got a handle on -

this,’ we took-his word for.iL”.
V An in,theèar favorite of’Thnaka’s, (rüz had p f )

a pattern of sljeMng accusations of deputy bru- _LtL1111qCIL(L L / -i -r

tality-both on:patrol and in-the jails. ruz ap
pearedpoisedVto try to do the same with the , ,.

- V V

V
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• “‘Tlferevas on particular port that stood
bütinmy mind:’ Ollnstcd tetified. “The in
thate made astcthent tbataid something
totheeffect QI ws..up agaihst the wall. I
had mhandsbehiflJ,,rnY back.’ I then heard
one deputy say to the other deputy, Are you

ready’o carnyour ink?’ And then boom...
all of a suddeiitheY busted his orbital. And
I’m thinking..Wbat [does] “earn your ink”
rñeanN:.. ‘Ohyou don’t kno? The 2,000
Boys lave a...2’on the back That’s how you
earn yàiir ikby busting somebodY’s head”

Atthilast, eômmision member Reverend
Cecil Murray, the celebrated former pastor of
South .l.A.’s FirAME Church, shook his head
slightly and nu’finured mournfully to himself,
“Mmmm’m. Mnnimm. Mrnrninlnrn.”

Baca and ‘tanaka testified on Friday, July
27, 2012.-Fhe undersheriff sat in the witness
chair fiist, insis.tig that the people who said
unflattering tliin about him to the commis
sion were either out-andoutlying or deliber
ately misintcrprè,ing hiswords for their own
agendas. Otheiise, Tanaka claimed failure
of memory l3aca’s answer didn’t provide the
commission any more traction than those of
his undérsheriff, but he suffused them with a
veneerLof humility. When the questions grew
moie aggressive; he played his hole card. “I’m
a steward of the ub1ic,” Baca said. “I trust the
votersof’L.o Angeles County, and the voters of
Los Anele County trust me-”

“Hq’. do wehold you accountable?” the
ommion’ legal director, Richard Drooyan,
asked thé sI eriff in a moment of frustration.
Baca patised for a purposeful beat, then smiled.
“Don’t iëct me?’

‘I/I

NTHE SUMMER of 2011, when An
thony Brown’s identity was discovered,
causing Operation Pandora’s Box to be
se.d,n motion, Baca’s reelection looked

hke alockNo LA. County sheriffhad been un
seated by a challenger since at least 1932, and
with BThä’s nearly bottomless war chest, his
fâifintdabl political machine, and his years of
tarnisli-rcsiStant approval, it seemed unlikely
that any serious candidate would bother to op
pose him: -“Back when the Brown thing hap
pened’retired department commander told
me, “he and Tanaka believed that they were un

•touchable’
-

It was not an irrational perspective. Over
the years some layers of nominal oversight of
the vast empire that is the LA. County Sheriff’s
Department have been jutinto place—specifi
cally Special Counsel Merrick Bobb and the Of
fice ofIñdependent Review’s Michael Gennaco.
Both men Work for organizations that churn
out regular reports CONTINUED ON PAGE 198
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Downfall
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 198

told me and other reporters, ädlihg thàt,he
hadn’t been in charge of the jai1sdurinthe
worst years of the violence. Accordirigtô his
critics, this was precise1j the pFobiemThe,
said that even when Tanakdidritditl
oversee some part of the dëpafthient-he of-•
ten controlled decisions anyway. BTanaka
has contended he was being blamed for Ba-
ca’s mistakes. Regarding Anthony Brownjor
instance, he said that Baca gave “two direct
orders” in the rhatter. While Tanaka did ad
mit to iniplementing”some aspects ofthe
ordrs he said his name was often invoked
by subordinates withoOt his knowledge. “At
the end àf the day,” he told me in añ”d-mail,
“the buck stops at the Sheriff’s desk. He is the
top public safety official in the county and
there has been a severe lack of accountability
for decisions he has made?’

On the morning of December 9, the first
round of federal indictments against 18
members of the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s
Department were unsealed by U.S. Attorney
Birotte. Among those charged were seven
members of the teams that hid or questioned
Anthony Brown. Lieutenant Greg Thomp
son—Rathbun and Sexton’s boss—was in
dicted along with Gerard Smith and Mickey
Manzo. So were Scott Craig and Maricella
Long, the two sergeants who had pressured
FBI agent Leah Marx, as was their boss, Lieu
tenant Steve Leavins.

The last indictment of the Brown group
was a surprise to many: James Sexton, the
deputy who with Mike Rathbun had told
the FBI everything he knew about Opera
tion Pandora’s Box. A second-generation cop
whose Alabama sheriff father was Baca’s
friend and a recent department hire, Sexton
had kno théfiëriff since lie was 11 years
old. No ajØt!ie other six were charged
with and criminal con
spiracy for their.parts in theBrown affair. If
convicted theyould di aw sentences of 10 to
15 years in federal prison

Iwenty fine days later after a $1 000 a
head campaign fund raiser and after re
peated assuiânëes to fi’iends that he was not
leaving the race, Lee Baca resigned. Héan
nounced through his press guy Whitmore
that he loved the dejaltiTient.so rihich, he
planned to beèome a reserve officer.Yet in
many ways, as far as the LASD was con
cerned, Baca was thewalkingdead

For the first time in decades the raceto
become the sheriff of Los Angeles County
was wide open. In the subsequent two weeks,
three more candidates entered the sheriff’s

race: two out of the LASD’s four assistant
sheriffs, Jim Hellmold and Todd Rogers, and
Long Beach police chief Jim McDonnell.

Baca seemed determined to fade from
view. He declined my repèâted requets
for an interview, even when ‘Isaw him at a
small, private retirement cèlébration. The
most powerful sheriff in the;natioh left.ôffice
on January 30 2014 and John Scott the in
terim sheriff choseó by the boáid Of siipivi
sors, was sworn in. Scott is a large man with
a snow-colored mustache and a forthright de
meanor who left the LASD in 2005 because
he “felt it was headed in the wrong directi6n.”
On loan from the Orange County Sheriff’s De
partment, he said after his ceremonial oath-
taking that 1e was “not going to be a place-
holder” but planned to “restore dignity to the
department.” Eight days after Scott’s swear
ing in, U.S. Attorney Birotte announced the
indictment of two more LASD deputies.

I//i

J’M
GOING TO sartamodê1eaiica-

tional program inside the jáll,”.Bâca
whispered to me on the nigh ofApril 24,
2010. “It’s going to change thwá*e

incarcerate I m not kidding *&hacleach got
. 9”.

ten up from our respectivedinnëtables,ñd
were circulating at Homeboy Industrie& annu
al fund-raiser, held that year at Union Statioii.
In a few minutes Bacawouldbehionored as an
important national law enfotcenieht reformer
bomeboy.fânioiisfoundFather:Greg
Boyle, the-Jesuit renowned for hi success in
helping gang members turfi’their lives around.
Among those present at the dinner weie ft
ture mayor Eric Garcetti, L.A. County suërvi
ors Mark Ridley-Thomas and ZevYaroslasky,
juvenile justice advocate Carol Biondi aiid her
former studio head husband, Frank, along
with a clmister of Hollywood activists such as
Martin Sheen, Anjelicã Huston, and ScOtt Bud
nick. They werethere to celebrate the heriff
as a unique individual whO had advanced the
defliitioh of what policing could accomplish
‘for tile public db’d
.That night he was bursting to talkabout
tlin&ssidñhencehis eiitllisiasticiside

‘I.- “‘‘“it’’
to me Never mind that he d be announcing ev
er’tling pUblilih &féninutes. Bsaid
the program wouldoffer jail inmates a tradi
tionalaademic drriuIurn combined with
itrutf in lifekill aria decision-making.
He was confidelittliat inmates who graduated
froth the progrth&.,óuid.fare betterwhh they
were eventually released .Education makes
peple”feel good about themèles he said
“It helps them understand they have value?’

Baca told the audienCe much of the same
after a starstruck homeboy introduced him

aiid he took the stage. “Education is the uJ
timate form of crime fighting.. ‘ Baca said. “It
should be the point of any kind of detention....
Public safety is based upon dealing with the
human condition

The crowd clapped like crazy as the sher
iff strode back to his table, his face radiant
with purpose.

In the summer of 2012, Baca’s promised
Education Based Incarceration Bureau—or
EBI, as it became known—was launched in
side Men’s Central Jail. By the end of 2013,
approximately 2,000 inmates a week were re
portedly receiving instruction in the academ
ic portion of the program. “And we’re chang
ing lives:’ Captain Michael Bornman, EBI’s
commanding officer told me. “I see it right in
front of me every day.”

When Baca first asked Bornman to over
see EBI, lie said that, out of everything, it was
for this program that lie wanted to be remem
bered. “The sheriff told me, ‘This isn’t profes
sional to me, it’s personal:” said Bornman.
“He said, ‘I want this to be my legacy.”

Instead it’s more likely that the sheriff
will be known for overseeing a jail system
that while rehabilitating some prisoners,
mistreated others with merciless abandon.
And there are the rest of the LASD scandals
that still bloom monthhywithlittle sign of
abatement. Even to peole whoadhiired him,
Baca’s best qualities cannot help but be sul
lied by the growing pall. He lädei ho
could inspire, a man who undeniably,wished
to do good, but he proved tobe perplexingly
unable or unwilling to see the vast chasm be
tweeii his goals and the ghastlydysfunction
iiito which large parts of the department in
his care had fallen.

EBI was initiated a year and a half be
fore the first federal indictments against the
LASD arrived. Which means the program
that so delighted Baca was lifting off right
about the time Rathbun and Sexton were
talking to the FBI. Yet before1they.contacted
the feds, each nian had first gone to the sher
iff to explain what he knew. Bâcà declined
to believe them—even Sexton, whom he had
known for half the deputy’s life. Instead he
said, “That’s not what goes on in the Los
Angeles Sheriff’s Department?’ When Rath
bun tried to reach hiM again in subsequeiit
months, Báca no longer took his calls. He
took Sexton’s call out of deference to his fa
tlier, then ordered the deputy’s superior to
transfer hini out of the jail unit. Sexton was
causing problems, the sheriff said.

CelesteFremon, editor ofthe Web site
WitnessLA, is the author ofG-Dog and
the Homeboys: Father Greg Boyle and
the Gangs of East Los Angeles.
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